MSU LAW INCOMING STUDENT CHECKLIST

- Register for and attend an Admitted Candidate Day at MSU Law (Friday, February 16th; Saturday, March 10th; or Friday, April 20th)
- Set up an individual visit to MSU Law (if unable to attend an Admitted Candidate Day)
- Create a MSU NetID (using your PID/PAN located in your Admit packet)
- Complete your FAFSA online at fafsa.ed.gov
- Ensure all loan documents are submitted by associated deadlines (if applicable)
- Attend MSU Law webinar series to learn more about the opportunities found at MSU Law
- Pay 1st seat deposit ($350) and complete Enrollment Pledge - Deadline: April 1st
- Secure Housing (the sooner, the better)
- Send your official degree transcript directly from your Undergraduate (and Graduate, if applicable) Institution – Deadline: July 1 (must illustrate conferral of degree)
- Express interest in specialized RWA classes through the admitted candidate website
- Pay 2nd seat deposit ($350) - Deadline: June 15th
- Participate in Career Services Jumpstart Program
- Secure parking/bus passes and/or on-campus/off-campus meal plans
- Check for first assignments before Immersion Week
- Complete D2L Online Orientation (once available)
- Confirm attendance on StuInfo (once available)
- Purchase books (once you have received the ‘final’ schedule confirmation from the Admissions Office)
- Attend mandatory Immersion Week (Monday, August 20, 2018 – Friday, August, 24, 2018)
- Attend mandatory International Student Orientation Program (if international student) – Friday, August 17, 2018
- Register for technology training (held during Immersion Week, will need StuInfo to login)
- Purchase University Health Insurance (if necessary)
- Amend application (if necessary)

Have questions? Be sure to review all the information available on the admitted candidate website. Still seeking answers? Contact the Office of Admissions at (517) 432-0222 or admiss@law.msu.edu.